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beggar: what else art fit for ?  Come!   Let me see thee
sitting pn the throne.  1 have looked forward to that,
charles. What Is the good of sitting on the throne when
the other fellows give all the orders ? However ! [he sits
enthroned* a piteous figure] here Is the king for you S Look
your fill at the poor devil.
joan, Thourt not king yet, lad ; thourt but Dauphin,
Be not led away by them around thee. Dressing up doni
fill empty noddle. I the people: the real people that
make thy bread for thee ; and I tell ifaee they count no man
king of France until the holy oil has been poured on Ms
hair, and himself consecrated and crowned in RJheims
Cathedral And thou needs new clothes* Charlie, Why
does not Queen look after thee properly ?
charles. We're too poor. She wants all the money we
can spare to put on her own back. Besides^ I like to see
her beautifully dressed; and I dont care what 1 wear
myself: I should look ugly anyhow.
joan* There Is some good in thee, Charlie ; but it Is not
yet a king's good.
charles. We shall see. I am not such a fool as I look.
I have my eyes open; and I can tell you that one good
treaty is worth ten good fights. These fighting fellows lose
all on the treaties that they gain ob the fights. If we can
only have a treaty, the English are sure to have the worst
of it, because they are better at fighting than at thinking.
joan. If the English win, it is they that will make the
treaty ; and then God help poor France! Thou must fight,
Charlie, whether thou will or no. I will go first to hearten
thee. We must take our courage in both hands: aye, and
pray for it with both hands too.
charles [descending from his throne and again crossing
the room to escape from her dominating urgency] Oh do stop
talking about God and praying. I cant b,ear people who
are always praying, Isnt it bad enough to have to do it at
the proper times ?

